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BLOOD SHED JE(JUN.HORRID STORY MAY BE TRUE. Questions Ansfered.
Yes. Augnet Flower still has the larc. JBf iff 'Chinese Provoke and Russians Regent Shenmdonh Mob Fired Upon mid Tavo est Rale of.any medicine ia the civilizad

world. 4' our mothers and grandmothers LWitU Barbarlous Faij. KUled-T- 'ie Usual Staving l'oiut. never tliougnt of using anvthmsr pIha X mill in nun rrirrn ?
We copied a dispatch on Fn Blood has been shed already for indigestion prbilliousiiess. Doctors

. L were scarce, and they seldom heard of $ miME milday too hoirible to.bel'eve, it in the miJJtig rer, oas. Affairs appendicitis, ueryons prostration' or
heart failure, etc They used Augustseemed to us, with rega-- d to Kus-(i,uv- e laeil their usual trend ajd Flower to clean out the system and M A sure cure for chills and

feyerissians massacring 5,000 Chinese! faiop rermentation ofat Shenandoah, Pa., on F-id- ay regulate the action of
undigested
the liver, stinS

S? Hance'J Tasteless TonicTho following New York dis- -

nnfpTi nf ilia 91 nuts finmfilh'n'P'

LIST OF CONTRIBUTIONS. -

FOR THE RELIEF OF 'THE STORM

SUFFERS AT ALT IX, TEXAS.

Miss Fannie Lippard reports
the following contributions for
the sufferers in and around Alvin
Texas a call from which' ap-

peared in The Standard some
days ago :

I JD Barrier, $1.00
6? Miss Fannie Lippard, 1.00
OM B Stickley, 1.00
;GB,, .50

J C Lippard, Jr. 1.00
" CTRHchie, .25

WP, " .25

Iaie lDe vOU8 ana action ofIhn snerni, wifh a squauron Q P
th(,W8t.m - t. . organic

o V. . CHILL CURE..... Imfin was r.nnflnH.incr snnifl wnvlr- - hen,feelinff dull and bad with head.
Children like it. None bet. iftaOt a pjausiDie race tail: I ' acheB and other aches. 'You only need a

Concerning the massacre of iiag miners home in the evening, few doses of Green's August Flower, in
tiU ter. It is positively guaran- - fljf
SC., teed. Give it a trial and be 'xW cured. Price 50c. per bottle, 3
O bottles $1.25; v.v

. , , . iiii t.i.m iuim U iuniuj juu oauuou mere IBa i iu on mu. muu iiiiu ulucjuu notmng serious the matter with-you- .

va nig yvuijr wiiivn u ixuvyv-o- - i countries. 3 Concord Drug Co.,
'Phone 37.- 1 Covean rjaner is s6 strnno- - and

Chinese at Blagovestchenslr; by
Russians, The Eveniag Post con-tain- s

an account from G Fred-
erick "Wright, one of th faculty
at Ober'.in, O., CoPege, who. was
erroneously reposed k:lled at
Pekin. Trie letter is written
from Stretensl., Siberia, under

womea and- - children had assem- - dense that it can be used to cover
bled, composed of Poles, Slavs umbrellas. Selected.

CJC Lippard. 1.00 and Huns, a pistol shot was fired
from tho mob; which soemed aCH M, .25

rCash, .25
date of August 6. As soon asJ VV Collet, .10 and a, shower ol stones

T'ii nif 4-- w r wkYA rl atit ICash, . .25 threaten- -tu iM.au uuupB wu u followed with further
t.no Vivnr nn t ans-nnvis. .Tulv 14. IJ F Dayvault, 25

Jno. C Smith, .25 4t, a i Mnff when the sher'T odo'-e- d h's
Jno. WCook, .10 moi to fire. One man and a girlwarning to fire upon pass'ng

FALL DRESS GOODS !

Today we make an exhibit of an extremely large line
of Fall and Winter DRESS GOODS. This dress goods
department is one of our strong points. We have taken
a great deal of pains aS to the selection of the right ma-
terials, and the price is most reasonable. We have some
truly wonderful values. It is one of the deepest human
instincts never to be satisfied, and we are sparing no
pains to make this store a popular trading place. A
higher class of Dress Goods and many new lines have
been added. The values mentioned below speak for

boats and On the 15 uh fire was were killed aad .arumbor were
opened L-o- B'ago?estcheosk, wounded. The mob thon made

Z M, .25
Mrs. S A Shuping, .25
M;ss Addle Bar rid l', .10

" Lizzie Bost'an, . .10 a rush for the officers, who hadMrs. J C Elume, .
' .50

and some Russ'an viagos were
baro-e- oppos'te i.he j'ort. The
actual iniu-- ii3icLed by the

I'

to take refuge in a building." J P Cook, 1.00

Troops were telegraphed forChinese was slight, but the tec
Ralph and Harry Caldwell, .50

Total to date $10.15 a.'d W'.H bo on hauci.ror caused b it was indescrib
ab.le, aou it d 'ove the Cossacks

SEWS CULLLNGS.Sabbath Observance. themselves. When we say special it means somethingiilo a fyenzy of rage. Tne peace
and will bear a profitable investigation. --We are pleasedRock Hill, S. C, has had anable Chinese, to the number of

3,000 o" 4,000 a the city, were
Yesterday we were gratified

to see tho advertisement of a
meat market closing its doors

to have you glance over the new. styles and observe theother scnocl ug murder, s

expelled 'n great hasLe, and be widths and prices.
time among the co1 ed folk.ing forced upon rafts entirely in- -against Sunday delivery. This

adequate were most of them Will Watson, a ta'l ai?d heavily One piece of black As--
is the right step. Outside o

drowned in attorn picg to cross built man, who is now a fugitive, trican, 52 inches Wide,
Here is a plum 5 pieces

of all wool grey Home- - ,

spun, 36 inches wide,
cheap at 50c, Cut price. 39C.

considered cheap atthe river. The seam was fairly shot ajd kUled Mary wimratei
any religious principles, a man
is not a law-abidin- g citizen who 1. 1 t . i j; rni I 75. Special.... 50CuiacK wairi tietr uouies. xzirou , , ijprosecutes his regular avocation days a..Ler, hundreds of the, .. 1 1 carl r rn o r "ton the Sabbath day. The Lord corpses were countea . m tne" "

water. Mr. Wright says : I Two shares of stock in the T7 PieceS.?f. P?? and
-in mercy and wisdom set apart a

day of rest, and our forefathers ,;In our ride through the coun- - Edrd Cotton Mill at Albemarle
25c.

Drown nam nome- - ,;

spun, 46 inches wide,
only ;75e.try to reach the cily on Thurs- - sold Frldav for 150 eachi wb:,ehave bequeathed us a r'ch heri dav, tne iytn, we saw as , many i ..

"o the par value is but $100.
30 v' Uages and hamlets of the Itage in a civil law which pro as

Chinese in flames.- - One of them A Raleigh Associated Press h piece of heavy worstedtects that day against whatever

1 piece bro. snowflake
dress goods, all wool,
Only

Here goes a genuine bar-
gain in the true sense
of the word 5 small
pieces of 40 inch Ore-- ,
pon, has a silky lustre,
never sold for less than
$l yard, Our special
price

was a city of 8,000 or 10,000' in- - dispatch of the 21st says: "Mrs.J Skirting for rainy daydisquiets the day or deprives
any of their rest. Blackstone 25chab' i.a 3 ts. We esLl nated that Addie Baglev and Mrs. Josophus skirts

we saw the dwellings ox 20,000 Daniels. ' mother and sister ofsays: "A corruption of. morals peaceable Ch'aese in mes a-- t Ensjgn vorth Bagley, tho hero Broad Cloth, 52 inches,usually follows a profanation of
cn.i e oi fho finite f and the first officer all shades, a good val- -the Sabbath, " and our own ob 75a

97c.
O . 1 r n. 3 1 I' AT I Iril 13 in lsr Grin rti'cli. A mAT!io I Litservation bears sad testimony to
down at sight. What became o war, left here today for Bath,
the women and children no one Mef where they go to attend the 3 pieces of 38 inch Home- -
koew;tiie,-- e was apparently no , , . . iho tornn(lo w SDUn, black, grey and

Some very handsome
Skirt patterns of Cre-po- n

has the new
wandering embroid-
ery, effect for pattern $4.98

way fn-- them to escape to a place snowflake grey, real
48c.oZsaie.y. On our way up tho " . vMue 75c, Special

river for 500 m'les abeve the uoau UU516U mis- - wm
oMv. fivtt-- C')moso ham iet was a christen the new boat. The- - - -' N il j

charred mass of ruins. Tho large ceremony ia "expected to take1 Piece 01 Diue warer- - Very fine black Henri-
etta, woth $1.25 yd,proof Serge, 54 inchesvillage ot Motcha was sti'l smok- - na r, Tnncnv earopecialwide, Onlynff and wo wpi-- told that 4.0001

the correctness of the statement.
It has been a maer of sur-

prise to us through the past sum-

mer that ice wagons were oo

the streets, meat markets deliv-

ered their goods, and drug slopes

sold drinks, cigars, gum, etc.,

on Sunday in Concord. These
things ought not to bo, and we
trust an 'aroused public con-

science win sooa develop a sea-timen- t

which will p'ace noc only
a few women on record against
it, but the wboie commuaiiyon
the slc'e of God and right.

All honor to the man who has
takeji the initiative.

Contributor,

tUUi

Chinese had been killed. The ''"ugutmguu
wholesale desiructioa. both of a bleachery with some hope of

property aod q': l'-fe-. was thought success.
o be a miliary necess'Ly. Peace nThe Anderson Intelligencer

between the Russians and the says that young men by the
Chinese has come, to an end. dozen are being turned away Vni1 All KfinW Ahoilt
Yeaiscaunot wipe out the eumi-po- m Clemson College for lack Up- -

o,,n of room. line Man bSenina tnc.uun!
yto art) niav reuuyur actum iu uutiuci ivilll iu oiuuuj' niui, ioivuuu
with all kinds ofA Minister's Good Work. Hir Furniture and House FurnishingsFont Negroes Lynched.

Abad state of affairs exists m
Tangihoah parish, La. A group

"I had severe attack of bilious colic
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Colera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two bosea and wa entirely curd", Bays
Eey. A.A.Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick for

r
to the muzzle. We go forth conquering and. to conquer.-j-C- ar lots
and saving all discounts We are in a position to do you ood.
Our line of

of negroes had burglarized a Mahogony, Birds Eye Maple and Golden Oak SwVin iriftii over a week, tad tw or tnre bottlesnome ana Mrs. .tioireuer, the m
mate, resisted there They hoked

are beauties. Iron a id Brass Beds aro Uio talk of the town, on
can't call for anything made cut of wood used in tho ho: o ior
Furniture that we haven't in the store, oi on the way.

I

of medicines from tne doctor, lie used
thfia for three or four dayl without
relief, then called in another doctor
wjio treated hr for some days and gave
hint no relief, so discharged hinj. I "went
over to see fcim the next morning. He
said his bowels were in a terrible Si,

A FRESH LINS OF

Nice CAndieS,

ALSO NfCE YRESH

SUMMER'CHEESE

AT S. J.ERVIN'S

i ?
, f-- y 9.

.Pictures !J, - n Masica' Instruments.
that thevhad beea running on flO lo:
thf.t it was almost bloody flux. I aske

and bat her into insensibility,
on vhich she became insane.
Infuriated citizens went Thurs-
day night and broke the jail and
took out fenr negroes accused
and hanged them. The feeling
is fierce and order is difficult to
restore. A promiscous lynching
is feared.

0 Did You Ever! dls tuu--him if he had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy and he
said, 'No.' I went (home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him totke another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no more and was

Come and seejus, wo are never too busy Jjoj welcome you.

BelK'farris & Co,
e sidence Phonf,..,.l0.lo Store Phono.., .13

entirely cured", For sale at Marsh'e
Subscribe for The Standard. drug store.


